February 2, 1970

FOR JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN

We bad be.t get about .etting a date and picking a group for the
meetiag on race matter. wbich the Pre.ident di.cu••ed this
morDing.
From witbin the goYernment, I propo.e your.elf, my.elf, Garment,
Deat. and Rumdeld. (It i. aece••ary to keep reminding our.elve.
that Rum.feld !'Uu.!!!!. black program in thb government. )
For out.ider., I will U.t only men I know per.onally, in who.e
diacretion 1 bave near to ab.olute tru.t. and for whoae opinion.
in tbi. area 1 bave deep regard.
David Rie.man. Harvard. He ia one of the wi.e.t men in America.
and in way. one of the mo.t conaervative. (I have .ugge.ted to Len
Garment that U we reallywaated to be brilliant, we would put ~
on the Court. It would overwhelm the Jew., da&.Zte tbe intellectual.,
and move the Court tea degre•• to tbe rigbt, all in one move. Some
tbing to do with legal training I )
Edward C. Banfield. Harvard. A .olid Republican, with impeccably
liberal view. on race. and an immen.e knowledge of why it i. ao
hard to get anything done.
Jame. Q. Wil.on. Harvard. The .marte.t man in America on the
.ubJect of crime, citie., and the intercoDllec:tion of the problem.
Hi. fir.t book. Nelro Politica, i. \lnequaled•
.Aaron Wildav.ky. Berkeley. This i. the man I tried to get to replace
Zartman. but was vetoed a. be was a Democrat. 1 tried to point out
at the time that he .upported Nixon for Pre.ident. And with con.iderably
better argument. than did mo.t. Tough. knowledgeable, and very
much wUling to be of help.
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Irving Kristol. N. Y. U. Editor of the Public Interelt. Thoroughly
tough conlervative mind. Again impeccable On things like race.
An extraordinary quality of realhm.
Do you like any of the above? I would imagine we should pick two
or three. of whom I would hope Riesman might be one.
Are we to have a black? It is clos.. If so, I think I would recommend
Charles Hamilton. now profes.or of government at Columbia. An
old friend of 'j[~fs and a newer one 01. mine. He is the author,
with Stokeley Carmichael, of Black Power. A thoroughly intelligent,
non-spastic prof.l.or and citizen.

Daniel P. Moynihan

DPM/crm
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